Door County

Cana Island Lighthouse
punctuates Door
County’s landscape
(920/743-5958;
dcmm.org
/canaisland.html).
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f you ask people who spend every
summer in Door County why they keep
coming back, their response is the same
as if you’d questioned eating turkey on
Thanksgiving: “Are you crazy?”
Start with the location. About
150 miles north of Milwaukee (and
about 230 north of Chicago), the
70-mile-long Door Peninsula juts north
into Lake Michigan, creating the narrow
triangle of Green Bay along its western
shore and leaving the rest of the lake to
the east. That makes for spectacular
sunrises and sunsets over glittering
water—plus pretty white-stone and sand
beaches for sunbathing, swimming and
strolls—all within easy access of millions
of Midwesterners.
Then there’s the history. Many of the
pioneers who settled here in the 18th
and 19th centuries came from New
England, and their white clapboard
architecture has earned Door County
the moniker Cape Cod of the Midwest.
The quaint maritime villages of Sturgeon
Bay, Egg Harbor, Fish Creek, Ephraim
and Sister Bay cluster along the shore
like actresses posing for photos, church
steeples perfectly poised amid the trees.
Throughout the county, five state parks—
including designated wilderness area
Newport State Park—preserve rugged
scenery, and small farms sell orchardfresh cherries and apples.
And finally, there are the tourists.
Without doubt, Door County is
crowded on busy summer weekends,
when the population—normally around
30,000—doubles or even triples. But that
tourism industry supports a fabulous
variety of shops, galleries, pretty inns
and family-friendly resorts, not to
mention DIY art studios, cooking classes
and outfitters. You could easily come
on a July weekend and go on a kayak
trip, make a mosaic mirror, learn to
bake the perfect soufflé and get all your
Christmas shopping done early—and still
have time for a traditional whitefish boil
and a snooze on the beach.
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Door County has about 300
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SWEET DEALS Wine tastings (Left) Download a map of the area’s six
wineries from the Door County Visitor Bureau website (doorcounty.com),
and tour them at your own pace (tours at Simon Creek Vineyard and
Winery are free). Lautenbach’s Orchard Country Winery and Market
offers free tastings (up to eight per person). Wilson’s Restaurant and Ice Cream
Parlor With its old-fashioned jukeboxes, Wilson’s has been an Ephraim
landmark since 1906. For a cheap lunch, order a flame-broiled burger and a
thick malt or fresh-brewed root beer (920/854-2041; wilsonsicecream.com).

TRIP GUIDE

Where to start Door County
Visitor Bureau (800/527-3529;
doorcounty.com).
What to do American
Folklore Theatre Nestled in the
woods at Peninsula State Park,
this 750-seat, open-air theater
has an idyllic setting for its feelgood, humorous musicals about
Midwest history and culture (920/
854-6117; folkloretheatre.com).
Door County Coffee and
Tea In Carlsville, Door County’s
premier coffee roaster has an
observation window where you
can watch the process. Be sure
to spin through the gift shop for
some books, coffee paraphernalia
and fresh beans (800/856-6613;
doorcountycoffee.com).
Door County Maritime
Museum Tour the tug John
Purves, check out exhibits on
area lighthouses and learn about
shipbuilding in Sturgeon Bay
(920/743-5958; dcmm.org).
Door County Trolley Take
scenic tours in the day or ghost
tours at night, daily June through
October. Winery and lighthouse
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Ticket
q One of my favorite
hidden gems of Door
County (and there are
many) is the Birch Creek
Music Performance Center.
Teenage musicians travel
here for advanced summer
training from nationally
known performance
artists and educators. The
program began in 1976. I
love to go to the students’
public performances in the
500-seat Dutton Concert
Barn in Egg Harbor, or at
other venues throughout
Door County (920/868-3763;
birchcreek.org).
— BARB SANFORD

tours available (920/868-1100;
doorcountytrolley.com).
Door County Plein Air Festival
The largest of its kind in the
Midwest, this annual fest (July
18–23 this year) gives you a rare
opportunity to chat with artists
from around the country as they
go from blank canvas to finished
work in two hours all en plein
air—in the open air (920/8683455; doorcountypleinair.com).
Edgewood Orchard Galleries
Near Fish Creek, a beautifully
restored fruit barn-turned-gallery
showcases work by more than
150 artists from Wisconsin and
around the country (920/8683579; edgewoodorchard.com).
Hands On Art Studio Wouldbe artists can choose from art
projects including fused glass,
metal sculpture, mosaics and
ceramic pieces. Special events
include weekly Adult Nights,
seasonal Rock and Roll Art Nights
and Art Camp sessions for kids,
in Fish Creek (888/868-9311;
handsonartstudio.com).
Newport State Park Northeast
of Ellison Bay near the peninsula’s
tip, Newport appeals to outdoorsy
types, with secluded camping,
hiking, biking and kayaking
(920/854-2500; wiparks.net).
Orchard Country Winery and
Market Door County’s famed
Montmorency cherries are picked,
packaged and made into wine
at this popular Fish Creek farm
market and bakery (920/8683479; orchardcountry.com).
Peninsula Players Theatre
Now in its 76th year, this is the
country’s oldest professional
resident summer theater. The
setting is gorgeous: in the woods
on the shore of Green Bay
outside Fish Creek, with outdoor
tables, a bar and a giant bonfire
at intermission (920/868-3287;
peninsulaplayers.com).
Peninsula State Park Hiking,
biking, boating, swimming,
fishing, golf, a nature center and
the historic Eagle Bluff Lighthouse
are among the highlights of this
Fish Creek park. Campers should

Kayaking is just one
way to tour the coast
(800/527-3529; door
county.com).

make reservations, as it’s the
state’s most popular campsite
(920/868-3258; wiparks.net).
Savory Spoon Cooking School
The head chef, guest chefs,
artisan cheesemakers and a
resident chocolatier lead classes
in a charming 1877 schoolhouse
in Ellison Bay (920/854-6600;
savoryspoon.com).
Shoreline Scenic Cruises Sights
include the lovely coastline;
Peninsula State Park’s limestone
cliffs and caves; Chambers,
Horseshoe and Little Strawberry
islands; and historic Eagle Bluff
Lighthouse. The first mate gives
a spirited, informative narrative
and some interesting trivia.

Reservations required (920/8544707; shorelinecharters.net).
Washington Island Accessible
by a 35-minute ferry ride from
Northport Pier, this 35-squaremile island offers beaches,
museums and farms. The trip
covers once-treacherous waters
that mariners memorably dubbed
“Death’s Door” (920/847-2179;
washingtonislandchamber.com).
Whitefish Dunes State Park
This Lake Michigan shore park
attracts more annual visitors
than any other day-use park in
Wisconsin, but its beech forests,
wetlands, sandy beach and rocky
shoreline still feel quiet (920/8232400; wiparks.net).

miles of shoreline. • Each year, a mature Door County cherry tree yields enough fruit for 28 pies.
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Where to eat Blue Horse
Bistro and Espresso Take a
shopping break with coffee
brewed dark and rich. Try to get
one of the coveted second-floor
tables overlooking the harbor,
in Fish Creek (920/868-1471;
bluehorsecafe.com).
Bluefront Cafe An emphasis on
healthy, local foods makes this
an ideal stop for soups, wraps
and sandwiches in Sturgeon Bay.
Breaded and pan-fried walleye
comes with crunchy slaw on an
organic sourdough roll (920/7439218; thebluefrontcafe.com).
The Cookery Fresh foods expertly
prepared make this a perennial
favorite. The signature whitefish
chowder is deliciously creamy, just
one of many top-notch dishes.
In Fish Creek (920/868-3634;
cookeryfishcreek.com).
Espresso Lane Grab a seat on
the deck of this little Bailey’s
Harbor sandwich cafe. Local
creations include the Wisconsin
Bagel (brat patty, egg and cheddar
cheese), though you can also get
baked oatmeal, scones and a
variety of panini, salads and soups
(920/839-2647).
Fred and Fuzzy’s Waterfront
Bar and Grill This waterside
restaurant prides itself on being

a hidden gem. It’s a great place
to enjoy casual cuisine, like a
steak and blue cheese sandwich.
The drinks definitely have kick.
In Sister Bay (920/854-6699;
fredandfuzzys.com).
Harbor Fish Market and Grille
This upscale New England-style
restaurant welcomes the whole
family—even the dog—with
lakeside dining and seafood.
Lighter dishes include lobster
bisque and salmon with fluffy
cheese topping (920/839-9999;
harborfishmarket-grille.com).
Inn at Cedar Crossing This
historic nine-room inn and
restaurant has a perfect location
in downtown Sturgeon Bay.
Huge, marvelous breakfasts
include the famous morning buns
from the on-site bakery. Rooms
from $115 (920/743-4200;
innatcedarcrossing.com).
Inn at Kristofer’s Many dishes at
this waterfront fine-dining spot in
Sister Bay feature local ingredients
such as whitefish and cherries.
Cooking classes and culinary
weekends are available (920/8549419; innatkristofers.com).
Mission Grille For an upscale
treat, try this artful restaurant
with a nationally lauded wine
list in an old church in Sister
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Bay. Staff can help you pair your
from-scratch entrees or small
plates with vintages in ways that
almost magically bring out the
best of each (920/854-9070;
missiongrille.com).
Top Deck Restaurant and Bar
Savor lakeside dining and highend twists on classic area flavors
at the remodeled Gordon Lodge,
7 miles north of Baileys Harbor.
One standout: pasta paesano with
chicken, sausage, white beans
and veggies (800/830-6235;
gordonlodge.com).
The Village Cafe Cheerful, artsy
decor and affordable, creative
meals keep this Egg Harbor
hangout bustling. Try the French
pocket toast for breakfast, or the
best-selling cherry-Jack wrap.
Leave room for a slice of Toll
House pie, or take home a bag
of skorpa (twice-baked cinnamon
twists) to go (920/868-3342;
villagecafe-doorcounty.com).
Wild Tomato Wood-Fired Pizza
and Grille Pizza made with fresh,
local ingredients (and hand-tossed
crust you can watch them make)
reigns at this landmark spot in Fish
Creek, though you can also order
wonderful salads and sandwiches
with hand-cut fries (920/8683095; wildtomatopizza.com).

Where to stay Alpine Resort
This full-service 1921 Swiss-style
resort in Egg Harbor has cottages,
guest houses and hotel rooms,
with a pool and golf. From $104
(888/281-8128; alpineresort.com).
Blacksmith Inn on the Shore
Nice extras at this Baileys Harbor
lodge include in-room whirlpools
and gas fireplaces, plus kayaks
and bikes. From $245 (800/7698619; theblacksmithinn.com).
Door County Lighthouse
Inn Bed and Breakfast In
Egg Harbor, the inn was built
to capture the romance of
Door County’s 10 lighthouses.
From $140 (866/868-9088;
dclighthouseinn.com).
Eagle Harbor Inn Breakfast at
this historic Ephraim B&B includes
treats such as from-scratch cherry
granola. From $105 (800/3245427; eagleharborinn.com).
Whistling Swan Horses pulled
this inn across frozen Green Bay in
1907 to its current location in Fish
Creek. From $140 (920/868-3442;
whistlingswan.com).
White Gull Inn The elegant Fish
Creek inn features sweeping
porches and antiques-furnished
rooms—and legendary fish boils.
From $160 (888/364-9542;
whitegullinn.com).
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Villages such as Ephraim look all the
more like New England in autumn, when
foliage turns fiery red and orange.
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Door County’s Lake Michigan (or eastern) shore is sometimes called the Quiet Side.

